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ALL AMERICAS FACE

EUROPEAN YICTORi

Barrett Sayi Either Side. Winning
or Loiing, Will Be Hoitila to

Weitern Republic.

T7&GES UlflTED HEMISPHXBE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. The
place of a United Pan-Ameri- In

the eventualities which will confront
the world at the end of the Euro-
pean war wai pictured to the Pan-Americ- an

Scientific congress today
by Dl.-ect- General John Barrett of
the Pan-Anierlc- an union.

Th deltrates wra lotrlfled by hla
rredlctlon of an evolution of tha Mon-

ro doctrlna Into a an doo-trl-

for a mutual defen afalnst --

srrsston from oversea, when ha de-

fined such a doctrine aa meaning "That
the LUn-Amrlr- an republlca In the ivmt
that the United States waa attacked by
a foreign force, would with all their phys-

ical and moral force stand for the pro-

tection and aovereljnty of the United
Htatee Just aa quickly as the United
states under corresponding- - circumstance!
would .stand for their Integrity and

"Both victor and vanquished In the
European war will be hostile to America
at tha close of hostilities," said ha. "Tha
former will say It won In spite of the
attitude of tha United States and the
other American republics and the latter
will say It lost because of the attitude
t tha United States and its sister re-

publlca.
"In the minds and thouaht of every-

body Interested In Is
the question: 'What Is coins; to happen
t a, when this war Is everT
Immediately there Is tha reply: The
American republlca must stand together
for tha eventualities that may poaslbly
develop.' "

Dr. Henry Atkinson,
Medical Missionary,
Dies in East Turkey

BOSTON, Jan. 1. Th American board
f commissioners for foreign missions

today announced th death from typings
fever at Harpoort. eastern Turkey of
Dr. Henry Atkinson, for fourteen years
a medical missionary of tha board at
that station. Dr. Atkinson is th alztn
missionary of the board to die within a
year from causes attributed to war con-

dition. .'

II waa In chart of th Annie TraCey
Rtgg memorial hospital and waa worn
out with extra dutlea arising from the
War and an epldemlo of typhus fever,
lie was a graduate of Orlnnell college,
Iowa, and Cooper Medical collteg In San
Francisco.

RING AK CLEANS

.
UPTEN THOUSAND

(Continued from Page One.)

an detections xs to bo made to fUl the
Places. ; ; , ,

. Statasaaat of glaum a.
Th summarised statement of receipts

and disbursement of Ak-Sar-- (or tha
year W16 follows:

RECEIPTS. '

Balance, January t, 1915 f S 73
(Memherahlp fws 3A.J).09
I'arade subscription, floats, etc.. U,983.06
Carnival Oate receipts, conoea- -

elona. booth space, to 1S.77O.06
GeneralSales and advertising

Pnuventr book 1.MT.M
Huppllea sold. Ktr ball tick- -
ets. etc. 1.470.41

Total IM.9M.7I
disbursements.

Initiation $11 VHJ4
Jimining T.!7.W
Mall (.111.7
Carnlv! . 741.1 J
1'sradrs Electrical ll.Urt5.Sllyhht l.Sl.0l
General Salaries, rent, advertis-

ing, supplies, etc 14,730 tlBaiano in bank. December !.... l,rt.it
Total

Employes Aided to
Join Naval Militia

WASHINGTON. Jan. l.aa Increasing
Interest among corporation and business
house generally In encouraging employe
to artist la th naval mlllUa la shown
la th annual report of Captain F. B.
Baaaett, jr.. chief of the naval mllltla
bureau. Many concern tha last year
have granted enlisted men la their em-
ploy 'special leave on full pay for at-
tendance at training camp without de-
ducting th time from segular vacations.

Th i.Cl officers and men now In th
militia. Captain Baaaett says, form a
vary valuable reserv for th navy In
time of need.

Full application of recently revised ml-
lltla laws haa resulted In satisfying prog-
ress In numbers and efficiency, th re-p- ert

add, but further revision to
to eatend th free mailing

privilege ' of th army and navy to tha
mllltla. to grant federal employes leave
to attend mllltla schools and camps, and
to allow offender agairet discipline ona naval cruiser to be tried by court-mlrti- al

under tt laws by their own
officer.

Kaiser Confers Iron
Cross on Many Poles

P BRUIN. Jan. l.CBy Wireless to
yvi!i.ismpror Wiiliam haa con

ferred tha Iron Cross on a large num-
ber of officers and soldier of th legion
of Polish volunteers.

General Dureki. commander of tha W-k- n.

haa Issued an order of th day. in
which ha says tha emneror'a Ma t. in
recognition of th bravery of th Polish
voiunie ra.

Former U. S. Senator
A. W. Benson Is Dead

TOPKKA, Kan, Jan. L --Alfred W. Ben-
son, former United E tales senator from
Kansas, and former Justice of th stat
supreme court, died at the horn of hla
fan titer her today. He was 71 years
Old.

EUROPEAN SECURITIES ABE
OFFERED AT LOW PRICES

Zimmermann at Forehay aaaounoa a
further reduction In th price of foreign
government securities In their advertkw-nt- it

which appears la another column.
Tr.i reduction la made possible by tb
continued Oeclin In the rates of .
char.se caused by a cessation of exports
from t)e central Eurupean countries to
ti.e United tittle.

BRITISH LINER
PERSIA IS SUNK

BY SUBMARINE
(Continued from Tage One.)

rem la, being far from home, had not
been instructed In, the new policy of the
Anntrlsn government.

The destruction of the Persia coupled
with the sinking of the Japanese liner
Tasaka Maru and the French liner Ville
Do 14i Clotat, lends strength In official
quarters to both these possibilities.

All th agencies of the American gov-

ernment have been set In motion t6
gather facts on the newest disaster.

The general Impression In diplomatic
quarters wss thst the position of the
United States waa sufficiently well known
to Austria and the Ancona negotiatlma
have been under way a sufficient length
of time to permit Instructions to reach
the submarine fleet. On every hand the
news was received with astonishment.

Consul General Skinner at London for
warded what Information waa available
at the British admiralty and his dis
patch, with unofficial reporta of the dls--
sster, waa forwarded to President Wilson
at Hot Springs.

Prospect of Break Renewed;
Feveranc of diplomatic relations with

all Ita possibilities looms up aa on of
th eventualities, th same as It did In
tha case of th Lualtania, tha Arabic and
th Ancona.

Although th nationality of th subma
rine which sunk tha Persia remains

definitely, as waa tha case
with th Tasaka Maru and th VIII De
La Clotat, th assumption generally is
that It was an Austrian boat, because
Count von Bernstorff, the German am
bassador, recently declared that no Ger
man or Turkish submersible were oper-
ating In tha Mediterranean.

Th attack on the Perwa aa it was ap
proaching Alexandria renews attention
to th fact that a submarine campaign
against allied shipping Is being carried
on off the entrance to the Rues canal.

Arthur Garrels, American consul at
Alexandria, Egypt, waa Instructed by th
Stat department to gather all available
Information about th sinking of th
Persia and forward It at one to Wash-
ington.

Prices of .Window
Glass Advanced

PITTSBUnOH. Pa., Dee. st Th Amer
ican Window Olaaa company today an
nounced a new price card, effective to
morrow, for all domestic and export bust- - ;

ness. It carries an advanc of from 12V

per cent to 15 per cent on th various
isea, and la made to apply to all grades

of window glass. Increased demand be-
cause of Improved bullAng operations
and withdrawal of th Belgian factories
from th International field haa created
an unprecedented condition In th domes-
tic factories.

Two More Negroes
Killed in Georgia;

BLAKELT. Ga.. Jan. 1. Two more
negroes were killed and four negro lodge
buildings burned, today In tha western
Motion of Early county In a renewal of
yesterday's clashes between whites and
negroes, according to reporta 'reac&lttg
her tonight On reporta that negroes
war threatening th live of whit farm-
ers, a large number of armed man left
here for th seen and report rom beyond
ma vnaiianooone river, in qiviaing line ,

between Georgia and Alabama, aald many
whit men had crossed from Alabama.

DUNDEE GETS ELECTRIC ST.
LIGHTS FOR THE FIRST Tj ME

For th first time in Ita history lec
trlo light Illuminated th streets of,
Dundee last night. They burned all i

night th same aa those in other section '

of tha city. I

When Dundee annexed to Omaha It. had
tha construction of a street lighting ays-- (

tern under way. For a time after an- -
Mxatlon work waa delayed, but after I

matter shaped themselves th cltyj
pushed th work to completion and last
night th light wer given their official
tryout, apparently working to th satis-
faction of all.

LIQUOR HELD IN STORAGE
FOR FUTURE DISPOSITION

COLUMBIA. S, C. Jan. L The advent
of state-wi- de prohibition last night found
quit a stock of liquor In th eleven
city dispensaries her. Today It waa
taken to th state cotton warhous for
aafe keeping unUl th legislature de
cide what is to be don with It. Thous
ands of dollars worth of Intoxicant was
purcnaaeo ner jresterday and last night.
Just befor tb dlapansarte closed.

NATIONAL CADET CORPS
LEAGUE IS ORGANIZED

CHICAGO. Jan. 1. Th National Ckdet
Corps leagu was organised her today
for th purpose of equipping high school.
coney and university boy of th Coun
try for a military training.

Through a special committee a bill will
be drafted for presentation to oonrreas
authorising th War department to fur-
nish tha us of anna and ammunition to
high schools, college and universities.

Lindley M. Garrison, secretary of war,
waa elected honorary president of th
league.

HYMENEAL

PanatUa-rraaklaa- a.

Mis Agnea Frankland and Jama T.
Pauatlan, both of Omaha, were married
Friday afternoon by Rev. Charles W.
avldg.

BaUow.Wllsaa.
Ml as Ceclle Wilson, daughter ef J. R.

Wilson, and Bllll Ballow of Kanaaa
City ware married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidg.

Cllart-MaU- a.

Miss Fredertcka Madison. Omaha, and
Robert H. Gilbert. Sao City. la-- war
married Friday afternoon by Rer. Charles
W. Sa ridge.

Dr. la Ott.
EASTOV. Pa., Jan. l.-- Dr. Isaac Ott.

W. a distinguished neurologist and au-
thor of mKlio4 books, died at hla home
her today. Lr. OU was a former preai-de- nt

of ta American Neurological
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Dynamite in Train Explodes
When Jolted and Fifteen Die

LAREDO. Tex., Jan. 1. Fifteen per-
sona were Instantly killed, a score of
others lnjdred. soma probsbly fatally,
many railroad ear were destroyed and
other property dam axe effected in Mon
terey. Mexico, yesterday afternoon when
several tox cars containing dynamite and
hand grenades for the Carranaa army
were exploded.

First news of th accident waa brought
to Laredo lata today by passengers fromMonterey. According; to their iri.several cars loaded with dynamite andhand grenades were placed In th middle

switched.

THOMPSON --MLDEN CO,
HiddleWesf

Established

Sale News of Values Seldom Equaled.
Corsets and Brassiers

At These Interesting Prices
sale clear stock broken lines and sizes,

also goods have become slightly soiled.
Corsets and Brassiers made by the known manu-

facturers included this sale.
These are the values:

CORSETS
$1.00 values,. 69c.
$1.50 values, 75c.
$2.00 values, $1.00.
$2.50 values, $1.25, $1.50.
$3.00 values, $2, $2.50.
$4.00 values, $3, $3.50.
$5.00 values, $2.50, $3.50.
$6.00 values, $3.50.
$3.00 values, $5.00.
$10.00 values, $7.50.

Silks In the Sale
. 93.2S Printed 40-lnc- h Bilk
Crrpea, OKe a yard; colon, rose,
tan, and sold.

$3.50 MattlnsM 4 811k
Suiting, 91.40 a yard.

$1.50 fitlk and Wool 40-ta- eh

Poplin. 08e a yard; color, gray,
brown, ro, wisteria- - copper.,.

i

Start the New
Year Right

HAIR GOODS
For your PER-

SONAL ADORN-
MENT buy the
BEST. '

Style quality
are important factors

Hair Goods.
The foUowinar are

special values for the Janu-
ary sale:

24-inc-h Switches nat-
ural wavy hair, $3.25.

28-inc-h Switches of nat-
ural wavy hair, $5.55.

28-inc-h Switches of fine
wavy hair, $2.75.

All-arou- nd transforma-
tions natural wavy hair,
$5.45.

Psyche Puffs French
cut hair, $1.15.

Heatherbloom Petticoats
$1.98 Quality, $1.25

Basement.

Will Fare Well
In This Clearance
Sale For Monday

Outing Flannel Night
Shirts, fast colors, full
size, 75c value, 59c.
Flannel Shirts, collars at-tach-

ed

detached, both
dark and light colors, $2.50
values; while they last, 79c

UNDERWEAR.
Two-piec- e garments in
wool cotton, values to
$1.50, 50o garment.
Medium weight cotton
two-piec- e, ecru color, 85c
quality,' 59o garment.
Wool two-piec-e under-wea- r,

$1.50 to $2.50 val-
ues, your choice, $1.19.
25c Fibre Silk , Hose, all
shades, 19a
50o Men's Silk Hose, all
shades, lines we are dis-

continuing, at 35c; 3 pairs
for $1.00.

of a train near cars occupied by the sol-

diers. Th cause of the explosion had
not been definitely assigned, but it waa
believed that the dynamite was Jarred
while the cars were being

Twelve soldiers In the adjacent coaches
were blown to atoms. The three other
dead were children who succumbed to se-

vere burns.

Reseae Mleelonarlee.
PEK f NO. Jn. 1. CMnrs troop hxve

lescued the es at tl Bciindlnav-la- n

alliance mllnn at PatKnholong, Mon-
tr"! a. Kecent advices were that tre roln-slo- n

had been surrounded by bandits.

A to our of all
that

best
are in

a few of

groen dark

in

of

of

of

or

In

BRASSIERS
50c values, 39c.
85c values, 79c.
$L0O values, 79c.
$1.25 values, 79c.
$1.50 values, $1.19.
$1.75 values, $1.19.
$2.00 values, $1.29.
$2,50 values, $1.49.
$3.00 values, $1.79.
$4.00 values, $2.29.

Handsome

M-E-- N

$1.25 Striped 80-inc- h Measa-llne- a,

50c a yard; Tcry stylish forgowns and walata; colors, tan,
wisteria, roue, gobelin.

$225 Sideband Xoveltle. 42-Inc- h,

$1.40 m yard. .

Sideband of rich Oriental print
in in a gooa selection of color.

Oorsot Kwotie- n- Thirt Floor.

and

and
for

nlinlonar

1 ne "tr

Be

Linen Sale
which starts tomorrow, will be the
most important in onr thirty yean'
experience, - owing to the present
scarcity and future uncertainty of

' supplies of linen In the world's
markets.

We purchased early and have
been holding case after case In the
Omaha bonded warehouse for sev-
eral months.

Onr long standing, pleasant re-
lations with the best linen manu.
facturers la the world, several of
whom we represent exclusively,
have proven of great advantage

. during these unsettled times, and
we secured first quality good,

. while other stores fared worse,
I some, getting .poorer grades of

linen and others non at alL
Tins YEAR WE PROM-IR- K

THE SAME WON.
DKRFITL VALUES OV
THE SAME HIGH

RAIE LIVKXS AS IN
FORMER VKAK8,

We urge Omaha women to take
advantage of this sale, for It's
probably the last opportunity that
wUl be offered them to replenish
their stock with really fine linens
at aal prices. ,

The Sale of

BLANKKT8, COMFORTS,
SHEETS, riLLOW CASES

So well and carefully have we
prepared in Bedding Needs that
every thrifty housewife with re-
plenishing to do wUl find it well
worth w hile to attend this sale.

65c Sheets, also 81x04), bleached
and seamless, 60c each) limit of
alx to a customer.
-- 1.10 Sheets, alae SlxBO, onr
well-know- n Superior quality, 95c
eachi no better sheets made for
the money.

25o Scalloped PUlow Oases, sise
45x36, fine quality muslin, 15c
each.

Bathrobe Blankets, sise 72sBO,
good, desirable patutns and col-
ors, including Navajo Indian de-
signs; clearing prices, S3. 19,
$2.M. 9i.Ua each.

luil sis Bed Blankets, 72x80,
in gray and tan, with colored bor-
ders, S1.50 quality, S1.25 pair.
Good quality Wool Blankets, full
sise, white, with colored borders,
5.00 quality, iJOt a pair.

Special lot of Sample Blankets,
slightly soiled frotn handling, in
white, gray and plaids, SO off
regular prices.

tXsmforters, stlkollne eoverinjpi,
full Kise, 72iSi. extra heavy, $1.70
quality, at S1.25 each.
. Bedding Hcctioa Basement.

Belgian King '

Greetings to Wilson
WASHINGTON. Jan. L A Nw

Tear's greeting from Albert, king of the
Belgians, rama to the White House to-

night for President Wilson. It was dated
today at Panne, presumably the king's
csmp st the front in France, and said:

"Receive my sincere wishes for your-
self and the welfare of your country,
whose generosity to Belgium we shall
never forget. "ALBERT."

FIFTEEN INDIANAPOLIS
OFFICERS ARE INDICTED

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan.
indictments charging violation of the

6
The. Fashion Center of Ihe

1886.

j

The Thirtieth Annual January
Sale

Apparel For Women
many customers event

attended yearly. season exception
values

This result long established policy
thorough clearance twice year. pres-

tige gained

Suits, Goats, Dresses,
Skirts, Furs

Every garment regular stock.
have left-ove- rs

jobs from manufacturers. Every
garment been tailored

York representative,
Robert NicolL

Because decided price reductions
charge

sales credit
tomers

Ammrel Section Second

anuary Dale or JLinens
Importance Which Cannot Overestimated Year

This

BEDDING

Sends

im-
portance

decidedly attractive..

maintained.

purchased

alterations.

The

Table Cloths
Cloths,-- '

Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

Table Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

$15.00 Cloths,
Table Cloths,

$25.00 Table Cloths,
Cloths, $25.00.
Cloths, $37.50.

Huck Towels
12 Towels, 5c
2"yc Towels,

Towels,
Towels,
Towels,

Towels,

Extra Special
Huck Towels

dozen. 12V:c Hack
Towels, January
Sale Price 5c

one to customer.

Turkish Towels
Bleached

20c Towels, 12
Turkish TowtK
Turkish Towels,
Turkish Towels,
Turkish Towels,
Fancy Towels,

Embroidered Madeira.
Cocktail Napkins

Cocktail Napkins,

Cocktail Napkins,

laws In the of November
191J. were returned hy the Marlon

county grand Jury today airalnst Chief of
Police V. Perrott. Adam,

sealer, and several others. Including
five police All of those Inflicted
today were named in the

last June which charged conplr-c- y

to the
Chief charged In five Indict-

ment aasault and battery on differ-
ent persons on

"CHRISTIAN DETECTIVES"

TO PREPARE FOR REVIVALS

CHICAGO, Jan. Tlens for the
training of "Christian detectives." whose
duty will be to uncover moral condi-
tions of community In of

of

To of our this sale is an of
This will be no

for the are

sale is the of our of
a each In this way our

has been and

from our
not any or

mismated
has to the order

of our personal New
Mr.

of the
a will be made .

AH both cash and cus--v

are final.
' '. 'free

Floor r

of This

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$3.73
$5.00
$0.00
$7.50

$10.00

Table '

Table
Table
Table

Table
Table
Table

$12.00 Table
Table

$20.00

$1.75
$2.00
$2.38

L

$20
$3.80
$4.00
$5.00
$6.75
$8.89

$10.89
$15.00
$20.00

$35.00 Table
$50.00 Table

. He Huck
1 1 nek 19c

45c Huck 25c
75c Huck 50c
$1.00 Huck 75c "

$1.50 Huck $1.00

.
100

Limit doten a

Turkish Ho
25c 19c
45c 25c
50c 89c
75c 50c
S5c BOc

$8.75 $4.0O
a dozen.

$5.00 $2.75
a doaen.

election election
t,

Samuel Herman
city

officers.
Indictment re-

turned
Corrupt election.
Perrott is

with
election day.

1. -
It

a advance re

We

for
to

,,

t "
'- ,

Napkins
g.ao isieacned, $1.89 a
$3.00 Bleached, $2.00
sii.a uiearnco, A7o a
$4.50 Bleached, $3.38
$0.00 Bleached, $4.75
$7.50 Bleached, $5.00

$10.00 Bleached, $7.50
$12.00 Bleached, $8.89
$25.00 Bleached, $17.50
$45.00 Bleached, $35.00

Table Damask
$1JM Bleached Table Damask,

$1.00 yard.
$1.75 Bleached Table Damask,

$1.25 yard.
$3.00 Pleached Table Damask

$1.50 yard.
$2.25 Bleached Table Damask,

$1.75 yard.
$1.75 Silver Bleached Damask;

yard.

$
$ 0.78

$ 7.50

doz.'
doi.
doz.
doz.
doz.

a doz.
a doz.
a doz,
a doz.
a doz.

a

a

a

' "a

a 1.25 a

7.50

;

.45- - inch
8

Filet

FUet
FUet

vival campaigns, were announced hero
today by the of Civic Kvangellsm.

which has been at the

The "detectives" will be by a
by Rev. F.

Crafta of Washington, superintendent of
tl e International

MILLS COUNTY FARMER
IN AUTOMOBILE

OLENWOOD. la., Jan. 1. (Special.)
one of the most promi-

nent of MUle
living near died In the car of

Jena near Bluff Thurs-
day Mr. Detlef waa 43 year of
age and had not been In good health for
a year. .The body was to

r" ..... V i e
- .. ...

v
Extra Special

John S. Brown & Sons'
Napkins.

Napkins,
January rr
price, dozen. . .POUU

Limit one dozen to a
customer.

Crash Toweling
17c Bleached Toweling,

20c Bleached Toweling,
17c a

22o Bleached Toweling,
18c a

25c Bleached Toweling,
22c a

Wash'Cloths
500 Knit Cloths,

1 H c each.
500 Turknit Cloths,

2c each.
500 Turknit Cloths,

8c
8-1-x3 H . Turkish

Cloths, 5c each.

Fancy Linens at Half Price
Madeira Cluny Lace Scarfs, Cloths, Center

Pieces' and Mosaic Napkins at Price.

Cluhy and Filet Cloths
$35.00
$25.00
$15100

$65.00
$35.00
$15.00

72-In-ch

AS-tn- ch

51-Inc- h

15-in- ch

45-Inc- h

45-im- h

Se-ln-rh

Cluny
Clnny
Cluny
Cluny
Cluny

Filet

Sihool
holding sessions

Moody Inntltutr.
trained

committee headed Wilbur

Reform Bureau.

DIES

Ferdinand Detlef,
German farmers oounty,

Balfour,
William Council

evening-- .

brought

100 doz. $10
sale (T-f-

Crash
12Hc yard.

Crash
yard.

Crash
yard.

Crash
yard.

dozen Wash

dozen Wash

dozen Wash
each.

1,000 dozen
Wash

All and
real Half

liace
Lace
Lace
Lace
Lace

Lace
Lace
Lace
Lace

Cloths,
Cloth,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,
tlotha,
Cloths,
Cloths,
Cloths,

Madeira Cloths

$17.50
$12.50
$7.50
$3.75
$3.88

$32.50
$17.50
$7.50
$3.75

$05 72-l- n. Madeira Cloths, $32.50 J $35 54--1 n. Madeira Cloths, $17.50
$45 72-t-n. Madeira Cloths,. $22.50 ( $25 54-i- n. Madeira Cloths, $12.5o
$35 72-l- n. Madeira Cloth. $17.50 $.1.00 tVnter llece, $2.50

Real Madeira Napkins
$8.75 Plaia Scalloped Madeira Napkins, $4.00 a dozen.
$8.75 Embroidered Scalloped Madeira Napkins, $3.00 a dozen.

$10.00 Embroidered Scalloped Madeira Napkins, $0.00 a dozen.
$12.00 Embroidered Scalloped Maderla Napkins, $7.00 a dozen.
$18-5- 0 Embroidered Scalloped Madeira Napkins, $7.75 a dozen.
$15.00 Embroidered Scalloped Madeira Napkins, $8.50 a doaeo.
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